[Selected nutritional behaviours of professionally active men in Cracovian population depending on the age].
The aim of the research was to analyse selected rates of feeding manners among professionally active men in Cracovian population depending on their age. The research was carried out by means of an author's questionnaire and comprised 1453 men aged 18-70, Tadeusz Sendzimir's Steelworks Plant employees. The presented results prove that the most common feeding errors among working men are: lack of variety in food rations (about 2/3 of the respondents), irregularity of consuming meals (about 50%), low distribution of consuming supper before 7 pm (about 2/3), frequent eating in between main meals (about 1/3), low consumption of fruit and vegetables (about 2/3), fish (about 40%) and a high consumption of confectinery (about 40%). The research has shown that the percentage of faulty feeding choices among men diminish with their age.